
$25/guest plus tax and gratuity 
Each guest will receive one meal

POLO  2024 SEASON 
CATERING MENU 

Each entree comes with a side of  fries and a beverage ENTREES

'Greecy' Gyro                         
Seasoned beef gyro strips, chopped romaine lettuce, diced Roma tomatoes, sliced red onion, over a warm and fluffy pita, 
served with our homemade tzatziki sauce

Loaded Souvlaki 
Our signature marinated and grilled chicken, chopped romaine lettuce, diced Roma tomatoes, sliced red onion, over a 
warm and fluffy pita, served with our homemade tzatziki sauce

Falafel Falafel  (vegan) 
Ground chickpea fritters, chopped romaine lettuce, diced Roma tomatoes, sliced red onion, over a warm and 
fluffy pita, served with our homemade tahini sauce

ADD-ON OPTIONS Priced  
per guest

Tray 
(Serves 10)

Grecian Salad 
Chopped romaine lettuce, diced roma tomatoes, sliced red onion, feta cheese, Kalamata 
olives, and dolmathankia (rice stuffed grape leaves).  Served with our homemade 
vinaigrette

$6/ea $50

D-lite-full Quinoa 
Nutrient dense and light quinoa, homemade power packed stock, diced tomato, 
ar(tichoke hearts, feta cheese, and thinly sliced red onions, tossed in our house vinaigrette

$8/ea $70

Skewer & Dip                                                                                                                       
(Gluten-free) 
Chicken souvlaki skewer served with our homemade tzatziki or hummus dip

$10/ea $90

Strips & Dip 
Seasoned beef  gyro strips served with our homemade tzatziki or hummus dip

$10/ea $90

Thunder Thighs 
2 of  our signature marinated & grilled chicken souvlaki skewers with Thunder-Tziki

$16/ea $135

Crispy Chicken Fritters 
Mini chicken fingers served with regular French fries

$12/ea $105

Pita & Dips 
Grilled pita points served with our homemade dips (tzatziki, hummus, and tahini)

$8/ea $65

Babaganoush 
Grilled eggplant and tahini dip, served with pita points

$5/ea $40

Spanakopita 
Flakey layers of  phyllo dough filed with a decadent spinach and feta filling

$6/ea $45

Baklava, a sweet treat 
Flakey layers of  phyllo dough, nuts, and honey

$3/ea $25
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(914) 906-1444  
@GyroUnoTruck 
www.GreecyGyro.com

W
ant som

ething not on this m
enu?  Just ask

http://www.GreecyGyro.com

